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“ RO CKET" REACHES NEW  HIGH-Montrcal Caradiens 
M aun,e l  The Rocket) Richard admires the puck with which he 
acored the 400th Roul of his career, a total believed to be the 
highest ever achieved by a player in organized hockey. Richa.d 
made the record shot while the Canddiens put the Chicago Bladg 

Hawks on ice, 4-2. at Chicago, 111.

At,

C om m ission  
Skips Question 
Of Salary Cut

oota...

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

T wo “Inch S  now B lankets  
Eastland Atop .60 Inches Rai

Eastland County commissioners 
skipped the question o f cutting the 
salaries o f the five constables of 
the county Monday at the regular 
session o f the Court. The question 
was not brought up at anytime 
during the session.

Commissioners discussed closing 
the old Staff road below the new 
Lake Leon dam and removing the 
steel bridge over the river before 
it becomes inundated by water 
which the new dam is expected to 
buck up. Filial decision on the mut
ter is to be made at the next meet
ing o f the court.

The Court approved J. W. Sit- 
ton o f Cisco us assistant to Paul 
ltrashear as veterans sendee offi-

Mrs. Sturm Dies 
In Kilgore

Graveside services will be held 
at 10 a.in. Thursday at Evergreen 
< >  meter y in Hanger for Mrs. A. 
L. Sturm who died Monday in Kil
gore at the home of her son, An- 
cel F. Sturm.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Kilgore and the body biought ov
erland Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sturm was horn Feb. 3, 
IM S in West Virginia. She was a 
former resident of Morton Valley, 
having left there about fifteen 
years ago. She would have been 
Mi years old next month.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. Albeit L. Sturm in 
Oct., 1H47.

Mrs. Sturm is survived by one 
son, Ancel of Kilgore; n daughter, 
Mrs. Harry P. Hutchens of Mine- 
ola; 10 grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren.

The Car With The Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’55 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

eer during the next four months. 
; There will be no rImage in the to- 
: tul salary paid out, however.

In other court action, commis
sioners approved routine bills.

Mrs. Baumgardner 
Rites Wednesday 
A t Ranger

Funeral service.* will be held at 
1 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Methodist l  hurch in Hunger for 
Mrs. Mary K. Haumgurdner who 
diet! at her home on Sinclair Ave. 
ut 2:15 p.m. Sunday. The pastor, 
Rev. Bruce Weaver and a former 
pastor, Rev. Garland Lavender of 
Fort Worth will officiate.

Mi-. Baumgardner had been in 
ill health for some time.

She was born Jan. X, IftflR at 
Windber, Pa. She married Fred 
D. Baumgardner Nov. !•, 1340 in 
Johnstown, Pa. The couple had 
lived in Hanger for the past five 
and a half years, Mr. Baumgard
ner being head of the Fine Arts 
Dept, at Ranger Junior College.

Mrs. Baumgardner was active in 
church, college and club work un
til the last few month-. She was 
a member of the Hanger First 
Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband; 
her father, S. E. Mirkel of Plcas- 
antville, Pa.; one ,-ister, Mrs. An
drea Catnntaro, Newark, N.J.; 
and a brother, Otis Mirkel, Johns
town, Pa.

Interment will 
Land Cemetery 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday with Kil- 
lingsworth Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Gaston Dix
on, Arthur Deffebach, W. F. 
Creuger and R. I ,  Willis, o f Han
ger; Charles Sandler, Bobby Dean 
nnd Richard Bearman, of Cisco; 
and Max McCotter of Olden.

Our mail box biought a lettei 
from Milhurn McCarty, formei 
Eastland attorney, this week .

McCarty -aid, "Happy New 
, Year from Newcastle. I ’m unung- 
( ing for pictures and featuie ma- 
I terial on the M. S. Beigensfjord,, 
new flagship o f the Norwegian 
American Line, now' abuilding 
here. News of the Berger.sfjord 
will he coming your way from now 
on. Special greetings to all old 
friends at Eastland."

McCarty is now in the public!.v 
field.

— vsm—
Flank N. Sayre celebrates his 

birthday today. And Tuesday D. 
E. Frazer and Henry Pullman will 
be a year older. Birthdays falling 
on Sunday includes Mrs. J. M. 
Bufkin, while Sandy Webb, Bill 
Teutsorth and L. E. Huckabay will 
all celebrate Saturday.

We enjoyed u \i.sit to the East- 
land .Memorial Hoipilul Monday. 
Mrs. Grace Heed, hospital super
intendent, took time out from her 
many duties to give us a first 
hand tour through the modern 
building.

Wc saw many things that we 
didn't understand and even a few 
that we did. Mrs. Heed ha: the
pride in the hospital that a teen
ager shows for his first automobile. 
It is encouraging to listen to her 
talk, an even m tie encouraging to 
know that she, and not someone 
else, is in charge of Eastland Mem
orial.

Scott Bailey 
Spends Week 
In Tokyo, Japan

TOKYO (Spl. ) —  Pfc. Scott J 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Bailey, 2 l*S E. 23rd St., Cisco, 
Tex., recently spent a week’s leave 
in Tokyo from his unit in Korea, 

be in Laura! Tokyo is Japan’s largest metro- 
in Foil Worth ut politan area and one o f the larg

est cities, in the w orld.
A troop information and educa

tion non-commissioned officer in

Garrett Attends 
Superintendents 
School Two Days

County School Superintendent 
H. R. (Pop) Gar.ett was in Au>- 

j tin last week, along w ith rrost oth
er superintendents o f the different 
independent school districts of the 

j county, to attend a special school.
Over H00 -chooi officials at- 

‘ ended the two-day meeting. Kegu- 
J lution change-, which will go into 
effect here Sept. 1, were discus- 

1 sed.

Final Pleas 
Heard For 
Brown Clemecy

AUSTIN ( Spl. | The state 
Board o f Pardon and Paroles heard 
final pleas .Monday to -et aside 
the death penalty of Donald Hawk
ins Brown, formerly o f Dallas.

I f  Browns penalty is completed, 
he will die by electrocution Wed
nesday.

Chairman of the Board, T. It. 
White ,-tuted that the boaid would 
make recommendation before Tues
day, the final day before the 
scheduled electrocution.

Joe McLemore, Italia < attorney, 
who appeared on Brawn'- behalf, 
said that he was appearing with
out a fee anil at his ow n expense. 
He contends that Brown is in
nocent and that if the condemned 
i- pet to death, the truth o f hi- 
innocence will be proven later.

Brown, under sentence to die 
for the slaying of Edwin Joe 
Campbell, formerly of Ranger, col
lector for a loan company, has also 
stated his innocence in letters to 
the pardon board.

Campbell’s body was found near 
Brown’s home in a burning auto
mobile on New Year’s E\e, 1352. 
He previously had been shot.

McLemore, who was not one of 
the defense attorneys during the 
trial, contended Brown had been

NO ACCIDE TS— A perfect year from an accident prevention standpoint has been cred
ited to emplistpes of the Texas Electric Service Company in the Eastland area. Heads 
of the three major divisions of the efrctric company in this area were awarded plaques 
this week signifying the completion of 1954 without a loss-time injury. Whal is more 
remarkable, they,operated 39 trucks and automobiles throughout the year without a 
single banged-up fender. The Eastland area was the o n 1 > division of the company 
to have no lost-time injuries and no auto accidents. Receiving awards on behalf o f all 
employees are, left to right, Paul Chaney, superintendent of the Leon power plant, 
Frank N. Sayre, district manager of the company, and \V. L. White, Eastland trans
mission division engineer.

Firemen Re-elect Billy 
Johnson As Fire Chief

the K o r e a n  Communication*
Zone's 564th Quartermaster Com- tried in the newspapers before the 
pany, Bailey entered the Army in 
January 1354 and wys stationed 
at Fort I ee, Va.. before arriving 
overseas last July.

Homemaking Chatter

County Home Demonstration 
Agents To Write Articles

ca.-e came up to court. He -aid a 
change of venue -hould have been 

j requested.
Under existing state laws, unless 

the board recommends clemency, 
, the Governor will be powerless to 
act. He has already granted the 

; one 30-day reprieve he is entitled 
to order without a recommenda
tion.

By Home Demonstration Agents
Do you have a homemaking 

problem? I f  so, we in the county 
home demonstration office would 
be more than happy to help you if 
it is at all possible.

We realize that many times you 
do have something you need help 
with, but you cannot come fry our 
office. To further serve the peo
ple in this county, we are putting 
forth the effort to write a special 
news article for the county news
papers. In these articles, which 
will be published twice- each 

.1 Ninth, we want to attempt to give 
s-.nihmemukere some useful informa

tion. I f  you have any question that 
you would like to have answered, 
we would appreciate it if you 
would mail them to u;. In this way 
we can better .serve you with in- 
lormat ion.

January starts a new year. Why 
nqt stnrt this new year with a new 
look? A change is always exciting 
— Tor you and those around you. 
Many times we can improve our 
looks by carefully appraising oui 
appearance in the mitror, being 
completely honest with ourselves. 
The best way to improve our per
sonalities is to look into the look
ing glass o f our mind, learning 
to see ourselves as otherx see us. 
Many of us are surprised at the 

'Ugliness we see. We fully realize 
thnt the hugest nronvin the world 
is the room for self improvement.

I Even the best can be improved, 
and there is no better time to 
sta.t than the present.

, Getting o ff to an early start is 
| the best rule for you homemak- 
j ers who are fortunate enough to 
have home gardens. January is not 
too soon to begin planting your 
spring garden.-. You might start

with onion plants or sets, cabbage 
anil collat'd plants, and english
peas.

January is also a good month to 
fertilize and to improve the soil 
in your yard. This, too, is a good

Cloudy to partly cloudy Tuasday 
and Wednesday. A little warmer 
Tuesday growing cooler Wednes
day, with chances for light and 
Scattered showers. High tempera-

time to prune, transplant, and set „ lre Tuesday near 53. Low Tues. 
out new shrubs and trees. day ni({hl 40 Hi#|) w . dneid« ,  in

(Continued on Rage 2) the middle 40Y

T H E Y  L E A N  T O W A R D  GOLF—Only perpendicular things In this picture are the " l "  in its 
title, "1st. Tuxado Tournament," and the two gentlemen In right background. The parly, Mill in 
•oup ’n fish, had "tee" to start off the New Year In style at Goose Creek Country Club, Leesburg, Va.

GRIMES WILL 
SERVE AS 
CHAPLAIN

Eastland Volunteer Firemen 
Monday night re-elected Billy Jack 
Johnson as fire chief.

Johnson will be serving out his 
first complete term as chief. He 
filled out the unexpired term of 
the late Tack Kilborn. Other o f
ficers re-elected included Guy 
Robinson, first assistant chief, and 
Wayne Jackson, second assistant 
chiet. Johnny Grimes was elected 
rhanlain to fill the vacancy cre
ated by the resignation of Rev. 
Otto Marshall.

Fleeting captain of company 
one was Don Daniels. M. G. Cart
wright is lieutenant. Company two 
captain is D. J. Walker and Munt 
Muller is lieutenant. Johnny 
Grime- is captain of company 
throe ami J. R. Hippy is lieuten
ant.

Deadline Set 
For Academy 
Applications

Applications for admission to the 
new United States Air Force Ac
ademy which begins its first class 
in July o f this year are still avail
able to the young men of Eastland 
county between the ages of 17 and 
22 .

Application deadline is Febru
ary IS

Suoce-sful candidates will be 
educated in the science o f airman
ship -and trained for leadership.

(Continued On Cage Two) i

As 84th Congress Convenes

Burleson Declares Peace Most 
Important Objective oi World
WASHINGTON, D C. (Spl.) 

"Overshadowing all other consid
erations, it seem.- to me that peare 
in the world always must be the 
principal objective,”  Omar Burle
son, representative of the 17th 
Congressional District, said Tues
day.

"Every mean.- possible should be 
exhausted to guard against the 
threat of war, Burleson said. "C o 
der present conditions, to be 
stronger than any enemy is the 
best guarantee of peace. To this 
end we must insure an adequate 
defense and promote international 
cooperation where possible.

"A t the same time, we must re- 
I inforce our economy; expand in
dustry: ami -eek new markets, 
especially for any agricultural 

' surpluses.
j ‘ There are a number of issues 
i on the home-front which likely 
will prose controversial. I he ( ’res
ident delivered his State o f the 

1 Union Message last week, in which 
he proposed numerous subjects for 
legislative action. During the next 
month and a half the 1 ‘resident 
will send a number of Special 
Messages to the Cong re-- dealing 
with both foreign and domestic 
policy. Each subject will receive 
long and careful consideration by 
the committee of the Congre-- 
which deals with the particular 
matter. On many of them it is un
predictable as to what final form 
may emerge after committee ac
tion and after debate on the floor 
of the Congress. Many times a bill 
may be radically changed from the : 
original until it is finally ready for !

the ( ’resident's signature.
"A ll things considered, it is tilt 

guess of many experienced observ
er# that this session of the Con 
gres-- may run rather smoothly. A 
feeling of optimism generally pre
vails. There is also an optimistic 
feeling among those both insidt 
and out of government that our 
economy will expand and tha. 
13.r>.> may be one of the most pros
perous years the country has evei 
had. The prospects for this being 
true in practically everything ex
cept agriculture are very good. On 
the other hand, it is my personal 
belief that unless we have a 

(Continued On Tage Two)

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
Member F. D. I. C.

m
Front Due 
In From  
Rock ie s

Ea-tland was pelted with tha 
-econd snowstorm of the season 
Sunday which deposited upproxi- 

•. e M $
I large locality in this area.
I The moisture which was pre- 
| ceded by .60 inches of rain was 
• heralded as a saver for the crops 
already planted in this vicinity.

Not quite as severe a- the sea
son's first storm, Sunday’s snow 
flurry* did nat knot up the traffic 
ribbons on the heavily traveled 
U.S. Highway an.

Heaviest snow in the .-tale was 
reported at Big Spring inhere an 
eight inch blanket fell.

At a point between Brecken- 
ridgr and Albany a portion o f the 
highway wa.- closed for awhile 
Sunday night but was re opened 
before midnight.

Nil accidents were re ported as 
a result of the heavy snow, the 
police said.

The snow, with a mixture of 
-leet, began falling here on the 

i bed# of the light rain around 4:45 
! p.m. Sunday and fell heavily un- 
iM about midnight.

1 ne wenthei man c a l l s  for 
cloddy to paitlv cloudy Tuesday 
with temperature- . hadaled to de- 
-ceiul Tuesday nwht as another 
cojd front swing- in from the 
Rocky Mountains.

Eastkinders Can  
Money By 

Spatting Balloons
Ea-tlundej's may think they are 

potting flying saucers this w«ek. 
In reality all they will be seeing 
■vill be high-altitude plastic bal- 
oons canymg up to 150 pounds 
•f weather equipment, however.

Cosmic ray experiments with 
riant balloons launched from 
'•oodfellow Air Force R a s e  naar 
'an Angelo will be the answer. 
The Navy announced this week 
hat the balloons were being re

leased.
Texas ranchers ami cattlemen 

srere asked to watch for the bul- 
oons which willr travel across th« 
-kies in this region until about 
fan. 20.

To speed recovery of the heavy 
loads of research equipment, cash 
i wards will be paid finders who 
■ontact the base, the Navy said.

About 12 flights of the 30-foot 
liameter test balloons will be 
launched during the next two 
veeks to study high energy nuclear 
tiarticles from outer space. The 
flights are launched at dawn and 
terminated during the afternoon, 
so the instruments which float to 
earth by purachute can be recov- 

! ered a- early us possible, officials 
1 said.

Brashear Takes New 
Legislative Seat

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rato* With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. 1. C.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Ceme And See 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Haul Bra-heai. representative 
! of the 76th District, was among 
i the 47 freshmen members of the 
. Texas House of Representatives 
j who answered the initial roll call 
of the 54th regular Legislature 
T uexday.

Brashra;, who defeated Omai 
Burkett in the Democratic primary 
run-off race to gain the seat, is 
from Cisco. He represents East- 
land, Callahan and Shackelford 
counties.

Interviewed before he left Sun- j 
day for Austin, the new 76th Dis- , 
trict representative, said he believ- j

ed that water, insurance and the 
j veteran* program are the three 
tilings that the Legislature will be 

I most concerned with during the 
present session.

Of the 47 member* of the 
House of Representatives who did 
not serve at the previous session, 
seven were legislators in the past, 
but not at the last session.

Returning from the 63rd legis
lature are 103 representatives an 
unusually large number. A turn
over of 60 per cent at some elec
tions.

M a Open Cage Season Tonight
RaMtlaml’u Maverickh kick o ff ion ut 7 :.'10 and th#* boys ut 8:20. dropped eight in u row , on the oth- elude Gerald Patterson, 0-0 senior Benny Cate.- and Lari y Giaham, \ Hrenda Tankei >b*\ Jo Ann Holli*

the District 7-A basketball Mason I in other district game-, Wylie er hand, forward: Bill Button, <»-> opho* back from venr* team. Hound
tonight when they entertain Clyde will be playing Dublin and Cross The Clyde !).,g* have a new nior«  center; Gene Cook. 6-11 sen- mg out the team are Clyde Evutt, U " * " ¥ A U " ’ <;,’ uUJ'n"
in three games ut Maverick gym- I lams will meet Rising Star. couch. C liff Hatton, and they won , . v  . . .  . . . . , ,  , , June Howell I uverm Trout Trevai v.-.tr _ i . . , . 1 ior guuid; Jerry Nance, .i-ll jun- Dale Mutton, Larry rankersley, ‘i, i.uveim i rout, nevunasium. * i ueeq oy .Johnny Kniffer, the laiwn tournament, and took 7 v I y i ,,.<■■> ■ . . .

Eastland’s II teamera will get Clyde’s cage five has won Id gam- consolation honors at th.- Cross ior Ru» rrt! “ nd Joh"  6-H  Lupe lle,rer« and Leo Smith. 'ume>, /.eima i niiups, jean i.uin-
the night’s entertainment under- es while In. ing eight in non-dis- Fin ns tourney. sophomore guard. Eastland girl# expected to see ei, Donia Sheppart and .Sandra
way at n:.ld. 1 he girls will see art- trict play. I lie Mavericks have, Others expected to see action in- 1 Eastland has only two lettei men action include Billie Joe Trout, Curti
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. Classified A d s..
miSE. FOR SALE{® | j£ rgr -ri 11

\ .
f  4 r3j

.Occdlfne -

LODCE NOTICE 
. Stated meeting R A 

t *  j*j# chapter No 408 meet* 
\ | V /  on fourth Thtir*d*y of
______1 each month
L. E. Huckabay, H. F 
H. P Pentecost. See

FOR SALE : Fryers, buttery fed 
45c lb., also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant. Phone 
109-J.

—- • - R>-guIai meeting each 
G -1"— O  f rd«> 8 pm 
Paul Taylor, NcSle Grand 
H. C. MoAdams, Vice Gra- i 
1 W Howell, Secretary

Stated meeting East
land Lodge No 467, 
Second Thursday each 
tnon’ h, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayna Jacks ’- W M 
H. P. Footed t .  Sec.

FOR SALE: 1954 Philco refriger
ator. 11 foot advance (lesi -m Must
*el! lea'ing for Brazil Phone 
403-J.

Otto Brandt, foreman of the “Praying Grand Jury” of Duval county, 
presents \ttorne» General John Ben Shepperd »ith  a scroll thanking 
him for “ Inking his fortune, reputation, and hi* public career in order 
to lift his ft lion citizens out of their intolerable condition, tor 40 
yeara others ga*e us promises; he ga*e us help."

Others pictured are Mrs. J. J. Trev.no, president of the Lmted 
Mothers and V\ite« of Du*al County: Lawrence INarburton. hr., Preat* 
n. pt of the Dutal County Clean Government League, and ham Burris, 
lii-trict \ttorne*-elect. AH commended Shepperd for hia assistance
in ending South Texas political tyranny. .. .___

\ i,,|f  ,n Alice Shepperd turned o»er leadership of all tnveatigattona
in the local officials headed by Burris.

l l  onunuaf fiom Page 1)

Those graduating will receive a 
Bachelor o f Science degree and be 
romnti s i ned second lieutenants 
ill the Alt f  orce.

Interested youths who are Uni
ted State- citizens of good moral 
charactei and are unmarried 
should write to their Representa
tive or Senator, for information 
concerning nomination. Graduates 

| will also wear the silver wings of 
1 an aircraft observer and be a 
qualified aerial navigator. Furth
er, if they meet the requirements 
for pilot training, they will pro
ceed to flying school to earn 
pilot’s wings. *

Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, 
Colo., the academy’s temporary 
location, will receive 300 of the 

cadets in July, 1955. The perman
ent A ir Force Academy will be 
constructed at the foot o f the 
Rocky Mountain just east of Pike 
National Forest eight miles north 
of Colorado Springs.

As flying and military training 
are an integral part of the four 
year program, 168 hours of flying 
will be accomplished.

Budget Hints
Here are two tasty luncheon 

suggesflons. Reheat slices o f meat 
loaf in the oven in a sauce or 
gravy, and on top of the range 
make this colorful dish o f carrot 
rice. Prepare a 5-ounce package 
of pre-cooked rice. Then add one 
cup o f hot, finely diced, cooked 
carrots, two tablespoons o f butter, 
and 1-8 teaspoon o f pepper. Mix 
lightly with a fork before serving.

pies —  and if you like it sweet, J 
maple sugnr or syrup is an addi
tion that’s good.

FOR
plant) 

! 7 D

SALK: Ford tractor, new
r and cultivator. $750.00 
Harrell, Olden.

FOR SALE : Good used electric 
refrigerator, priced to sell Phone 
111.

FOR SA1 ' :  
chairs. Also ol 
210  Exchange

Office Desk and 
her used furniture. 
Bldg. Tel. 191.

NOTICE: To the public the place 
known as Johnson and Fox farm 
located between Eastland lake an i 
T.P. Railroad is posted, closed to 
hunting and fishing, anyone 
caught trespassing on waterfront 
or land will be prosecuted. Harley 
Fox and G. L. Johnson.

WOULD YOU CONSIDER selling 
your producing royalty? Write G. 
M. Howard, Box 2486, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

K T C ! i  < - i

FOR SALE: Beautiful ever-bloom- 
ing roses, paper shell pecans, fruit 
and shade trees, flowering shade 

11 roes, ganevines, berry plants, 
floweri’ g shrubs, colorful ever
greens. Practice’ ly everything in 

i the nursery line at reasonable 
1 prices. You can't buy better quali- 
. ty stock anyw here. We have spe
ll-ial on standard roses: Two year 
j old field grown, number one buc
ket roses that are putting out now. 
Your choice of colors. Also tree 
roses. Now is the time to plant.

; TENNYSON NURSERY. 1003 
1 West 16th, Cisco.

FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Call 394-J.

FOR SALE: 
, Phone 835.

Servel refrigerator.

FOR SALE: Two-piece Living-
room suite. Coffee table. End ta
bles. Phone 814-J.

County Home -
■ Continued from rage tine i 
' l l  homemakers are interested 

-  • i e One of the latest 
e .. eis.on  the market is a 

up on curtain ring, which is 
molded of tough nylon resin. These 
can be -napped o ff and on quick
ly and easily. The pleats are then 
eloased and your curtain is left 

a flat piece which will be much 
ea-ier to clean or launder. The 
natural color of the ring is white,

. however, we find they can be 
nade to match any curtain color 

! by boiling them in ordinary house- 
i hold dye for n few minutes.

January is an excellent time for 
: :i party —  from New Year’s Day 
I until the end o f the month. It is 
! the perfect time to forecast the 
; future while the year is still young 
! This party could be quite simple | 
I with decorations consisting of an t 
1 abundance of evergreens with bal- 
I loons of all colors and sizes. We , 
attended a party recently where | 

! each guest had a balloon attached 
to the ceiling. Before the balloon 
was blown up, a small piece of 

J  paper w ith a prediction for the 
! future was placed inside. BeforeFOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay.

75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l. | the party w as over, each guest cut 
bany j f,xa< ] down their balloon, popped them.

JOB fi&NT /unuah**: apartmer 
Phone 932-1 H'U*xl. 4 purer t

------------------------------------------ land read their fortune to the
FOR RENT: Pow-ntown upstairs F0R SALE: Fartrall Jo with two 1 group. This is simple, yet it is 
apartmaaAfurnishea, $10 . week,  ̂ row equipment. Pow er lift and a | something people of all ages will

124x48 Chicken house to be mov-j enjoy. 
v *ed. Call 730 after 6 p.m.

bills paid Phene 692.

FOR
house.

RENT:
106 E.

Furnished
Valley.

army

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment with garage. Phone 
130-J or 279.

FOR REN T: Furnished three room 
cottage, 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Bedroom or effic
iency apartment, private entrance 
and bath. Innerspring mattress, 
Erifridaire. Gentleman preferred. 
Apply 612 West Patterson.

FOR SALE: Piano, excellent con
dition. Phone 165, 810 West Plum
mer.

EZ355ZS13

FOR RENT:
two-bedroom
457-J.

Clean
house.

four-room.
Telephone

FOR REN T: Three room apart
ment with private hath. Clean and 
quiet. 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT-' Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Home. 406 
Walnut. John W Sledge.

South

FOR LEASE: 160 acres with green 
pasture, house or> Eastland-Car
bon Highway. Apply 201 East Plu
mmer.

FOR TRADE: $5,000 home and 
$5,000 first lien note for acreage 
near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route 
two, Eastland.

Speaking of parties brings an- 
I other thought to our minds. Home- 
1 making is a family affair. One 
person cannot make a good home, 

i The entire family mu.-t pull to- 
! gether in one harmonious group 
i for successful family living. Par- 
1 ties planned especially for the 
' family group can be fun fo r all 
| concerned. Some families turn this 
j family fun time into a family 
.hobby time; others make it a real 
party. The type o f fun your fami
ly has will depend on the invidi- 

| dual family. The important thing 
! to remember is that the family 
should spend some time playing

FOR RENT Efficiency 
ment or bedroom, priva 
trance, bath. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Large five room 
house. Newly decorated. Call 388
or see C. C. Cornelius.

FOUND: Boy's blue water repel
lent jacket at Eastland lake. Own
er may have by paying for this adapart

e en. ;at Eastland Telegram.

STRAYED —  Friday night, Jan. 
7, light colored Pekine-e dog. An
swers to name o f Kil. Phone 366

’6 So

FOR RENT: 
Garage; Bills 
West Patter-•

Eurr
paid.

House,
,'lo-e

FOR RENT Large unfurr.:-hed 
Apartment, 608 West Patterson. 
Call at 20t* North Walnut. R. L. 
Taylor.

d ( i -Syr ]E
--dm .i.AwWOzI

v VNTED

.< IIP q jf f 'l

auling in city

W

ACHING MUSCLES
N*lt#v« paint of tirpd, to**, ftch.rg mot* 

with STANBACK, tablets or powdtrf 
STANBACK acta *•$< to br>ng comforting 

because th« STANBACK formula 
combines aaveral prescription typo i«- 
gred erta for fast rofiaf a* pa.n.

Tasty “Tip for 
Quick Meals!

FOR HriME Decorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

W VNTED Ironing, 1114
Main, Mrs. John Fox.

n r

West

IH L* if*!

HELt’ WA.'.'T D: Good opportun
ity for right man in Eastland. 
Must have initiative and want to 
go into businp-s for himself. Write 
Box 1119, Abilene stating quali
fications, small capital required.

together, in addition to their 
working together. Y’ ou’d be sur
prised how much spice this can 
add to the art of family living.

T ose of you who received 
■'oi-settia’s for Christmas can 
have beautiful plants for a long 
time with the proper care. These 
can be set out in the open ground 
in early spring when the danger 
of frost is over. They will grow in 
most soils, however, they tend to 
grow better in alkaline rather than 
acid soils. Full sunshine is needed, 
and they should be fertilized spar
ingly until the Dower bracts be
gin to grow. An application of 
4-12-4 fertilizer will help produce 
large Dowers. We recommend that 
you use '* to 1 cup of 4-12-4 for 
each 25 square feet o f soil. The 
amount used will depend upon the 
size of the plant.

Fruits are extremely important 
in the daily diet the whole year 
around. During the winter months, 
especially, we want to be sure to 
include fruits —  fresh, dried, can
ned or frozen —  in' our daily 
menus. Recently we tried soaking 
prunes in fruit juice instead of 
plain water. We allowed them to 
stand, as usual, until plump and 
soft and then cooked them. This 
gives them flavor, which is inter
esting as well as delicious. Try it 
sometimes, won't you? Y'our fami
ly will like them.

Forme f  Ranger 
Man D ls ln  
Austin N londay

AUSTIN (TN S ) —  Fun<*al 
sen-ices were held today for Lu
ther P. Shipley, formerly o f Ran
ger, who died Monday morning at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs. 
Banks, in Austin.

Mr. Shipley lived at the Ghol- 
son Hotel while here. He was a 
veteran o f World War I.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

At a loss to know what to do ( 
with a badly soiled cotton bath mat 
w hich you wash, ordinarily, with t 
colored clothes? Soak it for a few 
hours in a large pan in a strong 
solution o f soapsuds to which \ 
you’ve-added a half cup of am-j 
monia. Change the water and soap
suds until most o f the embedded 
grit is out, before placing in your 
washer with other things.

There’s a new unbreakable 
snack bottle on the market that 
will keep your youngster's school 
lunch hot for hours. It has a con
venient wide mouth, will hold 19 
ounces of either solids or liquids, 
and there aren’t any fillers to 
break and no metal parts to rust. 
You can keep it clean and sanitary 
with hot soapsuds and a rinse w ith 
scalding water.

E A S T L A N D ,  TEXAS

chill ache from your bones. 
There’s nothing quite like a hot 
bath to warm you up in cold wea
ther. Finish with a cool splash, 
which actually makes you feel 
warmer and more energetic, and 
you’re ready to fuce north winds 
again.

Burleson -

Don’t be disheartened if a new 
apartment or house seems dingy 
when you first look at it. Remem
ber that the best ingredients to 
help brighten a place are soap and 
hot water. Just picture how much 
nicer the rooms will appear after 
the walls have been washed, the 
floors scrubbed, the windows made 
bright and shiny, and the kitchen 
equipment, including the range, 
cleansed with hot soapsuds.

(Continued from Page One)

strong agricultural economy, busi- 
[ ness generally cannot be maintain
ed at the high level predicted. 
This has always been true and 
theory is not going to change it.

1 This means that the farmer must 
have a greater opportunity to 
raise his annual income than now 
appears in prospect. Especially is 
this true in the areas which have 
been hit so hard by the drouth.

“ Let me urge again that as the 
various issues before the Congress 
arise and after they are defined • 
enough to have substance and 

! meaning, the views o f my consti- 
| tuents will be appreciated and 
highly respected.”

Cream cheese is used for almost 
everything. You see it everywhere. 
Try softening a package of cream 
cheese mixed with enough cream to 
make it about the consistency of 
sour cream. Sene on baked ap-

Don’t lpt old wives’ tales de
prive you o f the pleasure of a 
daily bath in winter. Health ex
perts have exploded the notion that 
a hot bath in cold weather may : 
cause a cold, so you needn’t have ' 
any qualms about diving into a tub 
of steaming hot water to soak that I

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad Scrvica

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlcu b e a n  8 to 5 p a .
Dr. N. A  Brows, D.C 

U  Char fa
800 W. 6th St Cisco

L O V E L A C
LASTVAND TEXAS

PMO 314

V ic Vet ja y *
some voerxoeiA vn e  snu. 

abc applying toe a  imsuomcc 
BEYOND IBf no otn (YBIOO AFtW 
$(M GATI0M  .. M  LAW OOAUVi 
O ftu r IZO Q&Y5. SO A*IY APPU ■ 
CATION* DEOIVU) TUCaCAFTCB 
CANNOT S i HONOAIO

LEGAL NOTICES
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Design and Construction Div
ision, State Board o f Control, Aus
tin, Texas, until 10:00 a.m. Jan
uary 25, 1955, for construction of 
two all steel warehouse buildings, | 
Eastland, Texas, for the Texa* 
Highway Department.

Flans, specifications and instruc
tions available at Board o f Con
trol, Design and Construction Div
ision. Bids to be made in accord
ance with state procedure.

f%r fall information rontart year nrsrtat 
VKTEKANS ADMINISTRATION

For

M O N U M EN T S
Of Distinction 

Call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Oar year* of •xporionco cn- 
ablo* a* to giro you prompt and 

courteous scrvica.
Sac display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 163 for appointmant

Cisco

Box Office O pens........................................................  6:30
First Showing .......................................................... 6:45
Second Showing    9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY. JAN. 9 - 10 . 11 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

C i n e m a S c o p E

3  Coins in the 
Fountain

cot 06 9* OtlUIE - ►•rtea’ad by ?0* < rwtaiy tea
lltli i i ll Muu. Ifl-t'lil.!) 11(11111113 SI.UR

PLUS: Color Cartoon

A  CLIFTON WEfiB 
• D O R O T H Y  McGUIRE 

JEAN  P E TE R S  
LOUIS JOURDAN 

M AGGIE M cNAM ARA

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JAN. 12 . 13

M-G-M filmed the Mystery Diams ol the Year in Holland'

L A N A V I C T O RC L A R K  _________

GABLE-TURNER-MATURE
1COJ-25J 108IS CAlHFRK

-■ .lam

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Cali 601 For 
Claasiifad Ad Saraica

Te-tickt,
defiem u

MACARONI AND-CHEESE
(wiitA cooked ua7 mUutteA

K R A F T  
G R A T ( D

eed-ltreefh

Kraft Dinner is a 
timesa’-er and a 
menu-maker! Stock 
up today —it coats 
only pennies. So 
handy for school 
lunches, emergency 
meals. And good 
eat in' always!

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

MUST

SELL
A t Bargain Prices 

Leaving States

1 Philco Refrigerat
or. 11 ft. 1954 Mod.
1 roll away bed
1 1954 Philco radio 
and comb, record 
player.

PHONE 403-J

REV. BUDDIN  

517 South 

Connellee

F" Technicolor “J I

.DEMETRIUS J
I a n d  t h e  fi

Gladiators/

Handy,̂ thrifty...
3h \ ok, a  good/

Learn how you can ,

with the U.S. Air Force
H il l  by 

K R A F T
frstn the one ond only

MIRACLE WHIP
ond special

ficklo relishes

Miraefe
Sandwich Spread

tThe U. S. Air Force needs ground personnel 
. .  . young men who may be trained in tech
nical specialties... men to keep our giant Air 
Force bombers and jet fighters in the air.

Start planning your future today.. .  as an Airman 
in the U. S. Air Force. You’ll earn good pay and 
learn a skill that may benefit you the rest of your 
life. You’ll travel,, enjoy adventure and security. 
Get the facts right now about the opportunities 
offered by your U. S. Air Force.

’ I f  you're still in High School, graduate then enlist.

Ask your local recruiter how you can 
enlist and train with your Buddy.

4
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• Stay* 34*k 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longer
At tbe Sign of tbs

FLYING LED 
HORSE

I I

4 g W .  Q. V E R N E R Phone 64
F.aetf/ind

Baylor President To Head Heart 
Fund Campaign Is February Drive

I

First Church of Christ, Scientist
EASTLAN D , TEXAS

Cordially invites you to attend a K jec Christian Seienee 
lec tu re entitled

“ C H RISTIAN  SCIENCE: TH E <OPERATION OF 
D IV INE  PR IN C IPLE  IN  OUR DEI I A LE ”

hy Ralph E. Wagers, C. S. 15 
of Chicago, Illinois

Member i>f the Hoard of l,ecture.-tup of The Mother (Tiureh, • 
The Fir*t Chun h o f Chri.-t, Scientist, in Boston, Mu uichu.<rtl.>

Friday, January 14, 19.r).r> at 8:00 p.m.

Church Edifice
Corner of Plummer and Lamar Streofs

FOR THE BEST

S E R V I C E
£  Let us service your car

with Humble products . . . 

and exPerl washing and 

vi_i. I lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATIO N  

207 East Main Phone 9535

HOUSTON <S|>I.) Dr. Wil 
Hum K. White, president o f llsylor 
I'niver-ity ut Waco, has been ap 
pointed chairman of the 1955 
Heart Fund campaign in Texas, it 

I m»s been announced.
The appointment marks the <«' 

ond successive year that Dr. White 
ha headed the month-long Febru-I 

I ary drive, which r.iincidex with u 1 
nationwide effort against man- j 

] wind's irreatest killer, disease, of | 
tlie heart system.

In nerepting the task, the Hay 
lor pre iilcnt, one o f the nation’s 
leading Itapti t clergymen, .'aid the 

| “ remarkable new medieal terhnl- 
I ipies for heart disease treatment 
tare how ini; sueh'early promise 
that I am pleased to do all I ran 
i i further them.”

Dr. White added that he felt 
that Heart Fund wotk offered one 
of the best opportunities for man 

, to enjoy the hie me of the Creat- 
| or through cooperative efforts to 
help himself.

Ili fir-t step a 1955 chairman 
wa to call for voluntehr workers, 
down through every community 

I let • I.
“ The e workers who Rite of

Trio Arrested 
By Constable 
Over Weekend

Three men, one from Fort Worth 
and tup local, wore arrested Sat
urday night hy Ralph Veal, const-. 
able o f Precinct 2.

A Fort Worth man wa- jailed 
and fined $51.50 u|ron his release | 
Sunday morning. He was arrested 
approximately four miles east of 
the Ranger City limits on U. S. * 
Highway no. j

Al-o arrested Saturday night 
were two local men who were 
charged with fighting and a l-o jad
ed.

Veal praised the cooperation of 
the city police on the arrest ami 
confinment o f the three offend
er

very
Dr.

Chronic Disease 
Bfgqest Health 
Problem of Day

HEWS PROM

S T A F F
By Mr, M O Harard

| ley nll<I
hopping

| Tuesday.

Walter Duncan were 
in Hanger and Gorman

their time and energy are tli 
backbone o f the crusade,
While pointed out.

The Haylor educator said he 
would taike a personal hand in the 
Texas Heart Fund campaign wher
ever possible. He plans f j r  ap- 

| peuranees over statew ide televis
ion and radio, as well as newstiap- ,, ,, , ,, . ,, ..I .......  the Hureau o f Vita Statl-tner messages and talks. i ... . . . . . .  . . , ,, i, ,, . . .  1 exa* .State Department o f Health, ,

r.dgar Brown ox Houston, ex , sj)ow.
; ej utiye director o f the Texa v  2:, |Mir,.„n? o f u,| death- among I 
Heart Ass.tc.ation.said Dr. Whyte . , ,  y, Hr ol(|. to

diseases, with malignant neoplasm-

AUSTIN —  State Health Of 
fieer Henry A. Holie believes 
chronic dv easi - represent an'- of I 
the biggest problems facing health 
official - today.

Recent tutistii compiled by I

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Call 601 For 
C la .t i i fed  Ad Servica

con ent to head the campaign agaiir 
in 1955 signalizes its worthine- 
and appeal.

•‘The Texas fight to cut down 
the high mortality rate from heart 
disease could have no finer leader 
than this eminent churchman, who 
also head one of our greut univer 
sities and medical schools,”  Drown 
declared.

lai t year shout $1 1,000,000 wa- 
raised nationally for research and 
treatment through the Heart Fund, 
although no actual goal is sot.

Dr. White expressed gratifica
tion at the respou e of the (icople
o f Texas to the 1954 campaign, 
and added that he was taking the 
helm o f this year’s crusade with 
the expectation o f even greater 
support.

"Texans have always recognized 
a good Cause, and their response is 
reflected in our many blessings,”  
lie commented.

The greater portion o f funds j 
raised are retained by local and| 
state Heart Associations to support i 
their own programs. The remuind-1 
er goes to nationw ide research,I 
education amt community service 
activities o f the American Heart 
Association.

Latest morality figures show
diseases o f the heart and blood ves
sels led their nearest rival, cancer, 
by more than thier -to one. More 
than 52 per cent of all deaths in 

i the .nation in 1959 were attribut- 
' ed to ailments of the heart and 
circulatory system.

| In the last generation medical 
science and new surgery avenues 
have reduced the heart disease 
death rate by TO per cent for those 
under 24 years o f age, and by 55 
per cent for those between 24 and 
44, Dr. White pointed out.

Goin

Something pretty exciting i* going on in America 
these days. Anri if you don’t “ gpf with it” —you’re 
missing the real thrill of the year. •

The fact is that the new Dodge is sweeping the country 
like a hit song. Heads turn when it cornea down 
the street. Crowds gather around it at the curb.

New Dodge Custom Royal V-8 4-door Sedan

And the reason for all this isn't hard to see. From the 
bold forward thrust of its hood to the dramatic 
sparkle of its twin-jet taillights, this flair-fashioned '55 
Dodge is the most glamorous ear on Lhe road today.

This is your year to join the swing to the new Dodge. 
Step up to the Big One—and step out in style!

T ak* C om m and  . , . Got the Thrill Firtl Hand. Discover for yourself 
the mogic of tull-hm* Power Steering, PowerFlits, Power Brakes. The cost 
it modest— the rewards are magnificent.

The future is  at your fingertips I A touch of the 
Range Selector on lhe control panel commands lhe 
full range of Powerflite driving!

M T h e  N e w D O D G E
Ft. HR- FASI I I OM ED . . . A\D F L i S H I > C  AHEAD!

• Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas in ’’ Make Room for Daddy.” ABC-TV • Bert Perks in "Break The Bank," ABC TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio ■

•T\

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

being the leading chronic disease
2. “ Well over half”  the mor 

lai ty in the .‘;(l-44 kg<- group
due to chronic disease w ith hen it 
trouble, earner and \g.-eular le.
ion- being the leaders.

.’I. “ Almn-t x nut of P i”  death- 
in the 45-59 bracket are cau-ed 
by this disease classification, with 
the proportion rising to ha per cent 
for these rill to 74 year- old

4. For those 75 and over chronic 
diseases cause K4 pec cent of the 
toll I morality. The . light decrea-e 
in percentage over age 75 is be 
cause o f the high susceptibility to 
accidents, pneumonia, and influ
enza among the aged.

“ When chronic disease is men
tioned, all too many people think 
o f the problem as being confined 
to the middle-aged or older," the 
health chief said, adding that such 
an idea was not consistent with the 
facts.

“ The term chronic,” Pr. Holle 
explained, “ means the opposite of 
acute. When applied to a disease, 
chronic means o f long duration. 
That would mean cancer or tuber- 
cuiosis is- chronic, w hile smallpox 
or poliomyelitis is acute.

"The significant thing," Dr. 
Hnlle indicated, “ is that the chronic 
di-ease classification causes 25 pci 
cent of all deaths among young 
people in the 15-29 age bracket."

“ Obviously, that makes the teen 
ages the first age at which the 
disease assume a major mortality 
role.”

416 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 80

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 10
< hri.tian Women’s Fellow hip 
Circle Day.
Haptist Women's Missionary 
Society f'ircle Day. 
baptist Frcndship Class I ’arty, 
Fellow-hip K o o iii 7 :50  p.m. 
Methodist W S C S 2:50 pin. 
Methodist Church.

Tuesday Jan t l  
Homemakers Class barty 

Wernesday Jan. 12 
Civic l.eague and Garden Club 

Thursday Jan. 13 
Alpha Delphian Club 5 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

Monday Jan 17 
loss leases Club 7:50 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.
Christian Women's F ellow -hip 
Circle Day.
Society Circle Day.
Methodist WSCS 2:50 p.m 

Tuesday Jan. IS 
U ■ ' U 11 -I I’ i "  - I ■ , \
sociation 3 :15p.m. West Ward 
School.

Wednesday Jan 19
Music Study Club, Women’s 
Club 5:50 p.m.

Thursday Jan. 20 
Business Women’s Guild, 7:50 
p.m. Frank Hightower home. 
Thursday Afternoon Club 5 p.m. 
Women’s Club.
baptist brotherhood 7 p.m. First 
baptist Church.

Saturday Jan. 22
baptist Association Youth Hal
ley 7 :S0 p.m. First Baptist 
Church.

Monday Jan. 24
Women’s Missionary Society II 

a m. First Baptist Churrh.
Methodist WSCS 2:50 p.m 

Methodist Church.
Christian Women's Fellowship 

Work day and luncheon, First 
Christian Church.

Best dressed j
WI TH

Dm/ 0 j

Miracle j 
W h i p ^ !

y.. and Mrs. C L llender.-on 
received wjjrd Friday trom their 
.-on, M.. and Mr E. G. Hender- 
on of Midland, that they were 

the parents of a sor, horn at 0 a.in. 
I'liday December uj.

The mateVral gra ilmother i., 
Mrs. Eva Mason of Gorman.

Mr. and Mr . M. O. Hazard w< n 
the guest Thui -day afterhoon of 
h1 -i-ter, Mr I’earl bourlaud in 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mr K. A. barker were 
the dinner gue.t Friday of their 
■laughter, Mr. and Mi-. -Maurice 
Hazard and I ion in K i tlai.d.

Mr. ami Mr . M. D, Hazard ut- 
1 tended preaching services in Ran
ger at U.e Second baptist Church
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fauth and 
A. G Johnson from Eastland 
were the over-night guest* Satur
day of Mr. and Mrs. Walter tfun-

1 can.

Fad land were 
parent-, the M
day evening.

visiting ir.ih hi* 
O. Hazards Mo e

The Maurice Hazards from

*—
Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 

Kenneth and Allen of Olden were
vi-itors in the home of Mrs. Fore
man's parents, the Allen Crosby*,
Thursday evening.

Mr- Allen T'ro-by was on the 
sick list this week hut i murh in»- 
proved at this writing .

Mr Mr Alh-n Crosbj
itvd in the home o f t! .fir daughter,
.Mr. and M< J. C. Foreman in
Olden .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. .M. O. Hazard
were lhe visitor iri the home, of
their on, Mauriee Hazard and
family in Ka lland I*riday.

Mr. and Mr-. T 1 Pope went
to Hanger Sunday morning to hear 
Rev. James Alli-on from Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
preach at the Second Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross of 
billing Montana visited heie Fi i- 
day ami Saturday in the home of 
Mr. Ross’ sister, Mrs. Ita R. 1‘ar- 
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Jobe of 
iirownwood visited briefly Sunday j 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don barker.

1

| SALAD DRESSING |

Mr. and Mr 
and Don from 
on Xev. Year’? 
their parent*, 
and It. A. Darke

Maurice Hazard 
Kastland were out 

- day to visit with 
the M. O. Hazard

“ Thi* 1$ ro t  a now coot!
I ju*t h a d  m y old one  

C on iton e  D ry  C le a n e d ' ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Keevc.s and 
children visited in Dallas with 
relative.^ on New V’ear’.'i Day.

Mr. and Mr.-*. M. O. Hazard 
were jruest Friday evening of I 
Mrs. Hazard’s niece, Mrs. Berry 
KUiott and Mr Klliott in Olden.

Mr. and Mm . T. E. Pope had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Rev. Janie 
Allison and Mis- Ann faults from 
H.S.l . at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J ( . My rick from 
(iilftore visited Friday and Satur
day with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr>. 
Walter Duncan.

M i M. A. Abel, Flovd Craw

< „|, * natural err. r* Aoyfcod can I .  "   k " *
,h,i a freshly Sumtont-cleuned garment is .'.ally bnnd new.
T h»l » how thoroughly tsan.tone Dry ( leaning gets out every 
trace of dirt, spot or .tain and. in addition, rc.tore. tha. ..ore- 
fresh look, teel and hm»h »hub i» fuulinj h-bhy ahu.C. 
Try us and seel

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Mgr. & Co-Owner Mrs. S. L. Hake 

Call 132 lor Pick-up & Delivery 209 So. Seam

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE
m S T A M P  D A Y

at M a cM O Y  

CLO VER  FARM  STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

FOLGER'S— Drip or Reg.

Coffee
NORTHERN COLORED

TISSUE

W ith Purchase of S10.00 
or More of Other Mdse.

CLOVER FARM

No. 2 C*rt

25
10

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
PU FFIN  Z IP  Ol

BISCUITS 5
NU TRENA M EAL

DOG FOOD
Can*

NU TRENA M EAL OR NUGGETS
2-Lb.
Box

75<
25 
55
TS

25

71, Ox. 
. . Cello

HOMINY
A U N T JEM IM A

FLOUR ... s Lb. Bag 49
GLENDALE—Sliced or Halves

Peaches — ■* “ 29C
29C

CLOVER FARM P IN E A PPLE

Juice 46-o*. Can

GERBER’S HOME GROW N Bunch

BABY FOOD 3 -  25 | TURNIPS & TOPS 10;
CHOICE

Loin Steak 49C
CHOICE

Club Steak -  49c
PURE PORK NICK. LEAN

SAUSAGE
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
35 i PORK CHOPS » 59

a y
-C f0 0 D S ^ >

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman 31
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Office Supplies
, GET THEM A T

Eastland Telegram Office
Y o u  Eistluid Office Supply Store!

C A R B O N  PAPER 

PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 

BOX FILES

LARG E W A STE  BASKETS 

STAPLERS 

STAPLES

BUSINESS R EC O R D S  

C A R D  FILES 

DESKSIDE FCES  

TYPEWRITER TABLES 

STAM P PADS  

LISTO PENCILS  

ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER R IBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

ALL RIGHT 
I TCUN6 SAAK tf
' too

•OUT NC.R
•up axp  v s ?  L .

ST BAP- A  
\) =AC* FRETTy 1

(Z I s

O - RE LUC A"- THEY rAV
'.1E9 IT G\ E-7 VCJ AC 
- V  - • 'r '

CW 2 HAD 
* hAT P£R AAHl.E

•B.TVCJP BE 
*UKPR * ed  wmAT 
A CEW CHOCOLATE
ic r A ^  w ill  p o ' ;

Ca 1** •' >

)&re-e-R\<E ?  V E'E'R\KE /
" v v ON6?- - f f i 3 3 ^ tw o / ;

v .  *

5TE-E-RIKE THR££A 
YER OUT/ r ^ 1

U N D E R  C O M F O R T A B L E

ELECTRIC BEDCOVERING

Want a wide-awake, well-rested family on cold winter mornings?

Then here’s a wonderful, slumber-making suggestion. It ’s easy, too* 

just cover every bed in your home with light-as-air, warm-as-toast 

electric bedcovering. Sudden drops in room temperature never inter

rupt thpir sleep when you have an electric blanket or electric sheet 

on each bed...your dependable electric service and the automatic 

control maintain a steady, even warmth all night long. N o  moro 

middle-of-the-night journeys to get armloads of extra blankets. Just 

spread their beds with electric bedcovering and see how much better 

rested they are in the morning.

See your tavorire store or tlectric appliance dealer tor electric bed

covering in a variety ot decorator co lo n .., in single or dual control 

that helps you sleep like a kitten through every winter night.

T E X A S  ELECTRI C SERVICE C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Rhone 18

K E R R Y D R A K E
1/3l Wl

MARY W O RTH ’S FAMILY

W E L L ? ,)/  BOV/CAM L . 

v  '  VOOR BROTHER

PITCH/ha-
h a - ha*

IsTEPO urjiD tv  e p h o n e !-.th is  >-
I fO R S S u ? ^  IT ,S FOR YOU
. AIR

f  HEY, LOOK! L JtJ6T Â KED DR - j [""wHAT GIVES WITH THE <\BEAUTY 
THACK.ERV FOR A PHOTO* *T0 RELUCTANT OLD DRAGON̂ S ĥ£ EVL .  
RUN IN THE PAPER AND hA^HEGOTAPACE k THE BEHOLDER 

W  UPj IT^SiTCURDLED CREAM?! \  CUFF.'

j|u;

— B ijOU —’
TO Pay

V.

WINTER 
VtC SDeftLAHO

/ / J O E 'S .# ’
H a r d w a r e .

JIM WAS A SWEETHEART OF 
HENRYS WIFE BEFORE SHE 

ACCEPTED HENRY.' _____

' * • • - • *
> I •BAA** I C.
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Mrs. Frank Sparks Heads List 
Thursday Club's New Officers

Mrs. Frank Sparks was elected 
president of the Thursday After
noon Club at their meeting, first 
o f the new year, Thursday at the 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, presi
dent presided and heard the re
port of the nominating committee, 
Mines. Milburn S. Long, Arthur 
Murrell, and R. E. Sikes.

The slate was elected as pre
sented and included Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend, fihit Vice-president; 
Mrs. W. 1’. Leslie, second Vice-

Methodist To 
Begin Family 
Fellowships

A series of Funnily Fellowship 
meetings will begin at the First 
Methodist Church Wednesday eve
ning, Jan. 12, with a covered dish 
supper to be served by the men of 
the church with Frank Crowell, 
chairman.

The church will furnish the 
meat and drinks. Each family is 
to bring an ample dish of vegeta
ble, salad or dessert. Judge M. S. 
Long will preside over the pro
gram which follows the supper. 
Mrs. Carl Elliott will bring the 
devotional; Rev. J. C. Oglesby will 
lead the program on “ Our Cities 

^ e t  the Face.”  Mrs. J. C. Whatley 
^9 - chairman of recreation.

president; Mrs. Robert Perkins, 
recording secretary; Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. T. M. Collie, treasurer; Mrs. 
D. L. Houle, chairman of Library 
Committee; and Mrs. R. E. Sikes, 
club house board representative.

During reports from commit
tee chairman, Mrs. M. A. Tread
well urged a wider use of the li
brary, and reported that Mrs. Cy
rus B. Frost had donated two new 
books in memory of the late Mrs.
K. B. Tanner.

A letter of thanks was read 
from the family, who received the 
club’s Christmas basket.

The group voted to support the 
program on "Teaching Driving”  in 
the public schools, drafted by the 
Texas Federated Women’s Clubs 
at the convention held recently in 
Mineral Wells.

Announcement was made of the 
Federation program to be January 
20 at which time Mrs. I,. F. Dud
ley, stdte president will be the 
speaker and Mrs. Hart Shoemaker, 
sixth district president, will also 
be present.

Present were Mmee. Castleber
ry, Karl Conner, Cecil Collings, 
Turner Collie, Fred Davenport, 
Harold Durham, Cyrus Frost, Ben 
Hamner, I. C. Heck, C. W. H off
mann, James Horton, Houle, D.
L. Kinnaird, W. P. I«slie, Milburn 
S. Long, Frank I.ovett, Arthur 
Murrell, B. W. Patterson, Robert 
Perkins, Grady Pipkin, Virgil T. 
Seaberry Jr., Sparks, Townsend 
and Treadwell.

SOCIETY
Rev. and Mrs. Kimbler Honored, 
Welcomed At Sunday Open House

N. E. Archie To 
Be Speaker For 
Civic League

County Home 
Demonstration

Mrs. L. H. Qualls o f Cisco, form
erly of Eastland and the mother 
of Mrs. Harry Wood suffered a 
heart attack last week at her home 
in Cisco and has been quite ill, but 
is reported to be improving now.

Call 601 For 
Clauiifod Ad Service

What's Ahead for the New Year—
. . . .  is the 64 dollar question. Locally, we are plagued with 
problems o f crop failures, readjustments in industry and an 
ever increasing shrinkage in buying power. Nationally, it may 
be more uncertainty and propaganda. On the brighter side 
people seem to be more concerned about what ails them. When 
we reach the point o f concern—or alarm— we usually wake 
up and do something. So whatever problems may lie ahead 
let’s keep the home fires burning. Keep adequately insured 
in 1955 and play safe by buying only old line insurance.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Taaal

Meeting Changed

Members of the Civic League 
and Garden Club will have as 
guest speaker, N. E. Archie of the 
Archie Landscaping, Fort Worth 
at their meeting at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday at the Woman’s Club.

Archie will talk on landscaping 
pertaining to the average home 
beautification.

A tea will follow the program, 
at which time a special committee 
will welcome and introduce any 
newcomers. A special effort has 
been made by the club to enlist 
all new Eastland women, so that 
they may become better acquaint
ed with Eastland club women ami 
with the city. Mrs. Horace Horton, 
president, said.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry will be 
the leader, Wednesday and will in
troduce the speaker. Hostesses for 
the afternoon will be Mines. Clyde I 
Young, H. F. Hodges, C. W. Hoff- I 
mann, Veon Howard, Carl John- I 
son, E. C. Johnston, Carl Jones, 
H. L. King, Wilber Laney, N. E. | 
I-awson, W. W. I.inkenhoger, Ru
dolph Little, Tom Lovelace, C. T. 
Lucas, Frank Lovett, H. B. Mac- 
Moy, Jack Muirhead and Arthur 
L. Murrell.

The Eastland County Home De
monstration Council meeting has 
been changed from the regular 
meeting date on Wednesday to Fri
day January 14. This change was 
made because the agent, Minnie 
Mae Billingsley, will be attending 
a farm and home demonstration 
school January 10 to 14.

There will be an all day meet
ing, which will be held in the Tex
as Electric Conference Room, 

i Beginning at 9:45 a.m. there will 
I be an officers and committee train
ing meeting, conducted by the 
agent. There will be a sack lunch
eon at noon.

The afternoon program will con
sist o f a regular meeting o f council 
at 2 :00 p.m. This is one o f the 
most important council meetings 
o f the year, and all members are 
urged to attend.

wel-

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Medic

al Hospital Tuesday morning were 
Mrs. Estell Sledge, Surgical; Mrs. 
Etta Harlow, medical; Willard 
Liles; Mrs. Albert Pierce and in
fant daughter, bom Friday night, 
weighing eight pounds and five 
ounces. Mrs. W. R. Wyatt, medical; 
Mrs. N’ . E. Squires, medical, Har
old White, medical and E. C. Sat- 
terwhite, medical.

Mrs. Treadwell 
Conducs Monthly 
Story Hour Sat.

■r.Treadwell was 
story hour Satur- 
at the Woman’s

Mrs. M. A. 
charge o f the 
day morning 
Club.

The story hour is sponsored by 
the Thursday Afternoon Club and 
is held the first Saturday in each 
month, but had been postponed 
because of last Saturday falling on 
a holiday.

Mrs. Treadwell was assisted by 
Mrs. Albert Cartlidge. They show
ed a series o f movies. They were: 
“ Puddy the Pup,”  “ Pony Express 
Wins,”  “ Little Black Sambo,”  
“ Quick on the Draw” and "Cal
gary Cowboy Stampede."

Stories told included, “ Sparkle 
and Puff Ball”  by Paul Brown, 
and “ Batter Up”  by Van Piper.

Children present were: Dickie 
Byars, Melvin Brown, Danny 
Bryant, Marsha Treadwell, Dwain 
Daniel, Jean Hanna, Terry Tread
well, Georgia Beth Faircloth, 
Janet Kimbler, John Clay Bigby, 
Gail Whitley, Stephesn Perdue. 
Dickie Venable, Beth Venagle, 
Sally Perkins, Mary George Per
kins and Jan Taylor.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLCMN

The Men's Shop
JANUARY

West Side Of Square

We Carry A Complete Line Of Boys Wear
1

M E N S  S U I T S
Top quality from our regular stock of nationally 
known brands. Wool, gabardines, flannels & worst
eds in grey, brown, blue & char-tones.

Reg. $50.00 - 55.00 .. Now 

$65.00 - 67.50 .. Now

39.95

53.95

O N E  G R O U P  S U I T S
Values to 65.00 . . . .Now  . . 27.50

M E N ' S  DRESS  S H I R T S
Famous brands from regular stocks. Barrel! or 
french cuffs. Broken sizes 14 • 17 in sleeve length 
32-35. White and colored.

Reg. 3.95 - 5.00 ................  2.59
2 For ..........................  5.00

M E N  S P A J A M A S
Men's broadcloth pajamas. Notched collar coat style. 
Elastic waist Bold-figures . . color fast Blue, gray,
green. A-B-C-D sizes.

Reg. 3.50 - 3.95 - 4.95 .........  2.99

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Group Men's Shoes —  dress and sport oxfords. 53 
pair —  Broken sizes. ,

Values to 14.95 .... Now .. ..  4.95

M E N ’ S S P O R T  C O A T S
Reg. 29.95 ......... Now . . 24.95

35.00 .........Now . . 28.95
39.95 .........Now . . 32.50

ON GROUP

S P O R T  C O A T S
Values to 25.00 . . . .Now  . . 7.95

M E N ' S  S L A C K S
Our entire stock of

Fine Slacks Reduced 20%

B O Y S '  S P O R T  C O A T S
Reg. 16.95 ......... Now . . 13.95

17.95 ............ Now ... 14.95
18.95 ...........Now ... 15.95

ON GROUP

B O Y S '  S P O R T  C O A T S
Sjzes 8 . 16.

Values to 13.95 . . . .Now  ...4.95

B O Y S '  S H O E S
Values to 6.95..... Now ... 2.95

B O Y S '  S P O R T  S H I R T S
ONE GROUP

Values to 2.95 ...... Now 2 for 1.00

ALL B O Y S  W ear Reduced 20%

All Soles Final -  No Refund -  No Exchanges-------- Alterations Extra.

The First Baptist Church 
corned and introduced their new 
pastor and his family, Sunday a f
ternoon, when members o f the 
Women’s Missionary Society held 
open house in the fellowship room 
o f the Church.

Mrs. Rhodes, president o f the 
WMU and Mr. Rhodes greeted 
guests at the door, where they 
were received by Mrs. Sims, 
church secretary, and Mr. Sims, 
chairman of the board of deacons, 
who introduced, Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler and Mrs. Kimbler.

Mines. Frank Lovett and Albert 
Cartlidge invited guests to the 
register, which was placed upon 
a table decorated with an arrange-

Flatwood Home 
Demonstration 
Holds Meeting

pie Heather. Presiding were 
Mines. James Ward and R. D. Kel- 
ley.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an imported cutwork 
linen cloth and decorated with 
white Chrysanthemums and Hea
ther. Appointments were of silver. 
Mines. V. L. Red and Howard Up
church alternated in pouring the j 
coffee. Mmes. J. I.. Brashears and 
F. N. Sayre alternated in serving 
the white cake squares, which I 
were daintily decorated with or
chid, further earring out the col- 
os of the WMU.

Assisting in the service were | 
| Mines. Claud Bell, R. D. Guthrie, I 
A. E. Halford, H. T. Weaver, Ita | 
Parrish, and J. O. Jolly.

Following refreshments guests' 
were introduced to Carl Reming
ton, youth director o f the Iximeta 
Baptist Ch«rch, and Mr-. Reming
ton, who were visitors here Sun-

ASTHMA COUGHS
Dos t let difficult brtsthtr.g. coughing 

I gnd wheezing due to recurrlx*g spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchltia 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MENIjACO Works through your blood to 

i help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus Thus usually allays coughing which 

! permits freer breathing and sounder sleep.
Get MENDACO under money back guar- 

‘ ante# at druerlsts.

1

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
P r o p a r ty  M a u | , m a s l  

H o rn *  a a d  F a r m  L o a n *. - . . . I -  „ u i  u r n  r i . A h s l E l K D
A U  O L lv V  I L L

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
PH O N E  304

Smith Plumbing and Electric

FLATWOOD (TN S ) — Mrs , '*“ y. b> Messrs arid Me-dames Ed- 
Bess Bennett was hostess to Elat- L'.ar Altom* J“ -v Blevins and James 
wood Home Demonstration Club
in her home Thursday afternoon. | Mr. Remington favored the 

Mrs. Beulah Turner, president, Kuest* with several vocal numbers
j .._j—  the party. Soft back- 

piano music was played 
by Helen Taylor, Julia Lynn In
zer, Kay

FRA N K ’S

RADIO AND TV SERVICE

opened the meeting and heard re- '•ur' ,'g  
ports. It was voted to contribute 1 ground 
$2 to the March of Dimes.

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, j o' 
county agent, gave a complete “ ""U®' 
demonstration on construction, ‘ u lo' 
use and planning frame garden.
Next meeting will be held Jan. 20 
in the home of Mrs. W. M. Greig- 
er.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Turner, Annie Palmer H 
E. Wilson, and W. M. Grei’ger,
Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, Mrs.
Herman Jordan, a visitor, 
hostess, Mrs. Bennett.

l o c a t e d  in

Homner’s Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Eastland. Texas

and

Culbertson, and Sara I 
all student, of the Taylor 
Cycleman decorated the I 

piano, which was flanked w ith tall j 
potted palm trees.

At the exit door for the good I 
byi-.- were Mr. and Mrs. Carl June-, | 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Inzer and Dr. [ 
and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell.

More than 100 called during the | 
hours 3 to 5 p.m. even though 
Eastland was experiencing the 
first moisture o f the season, rain, | 
sleet and snow.

CALL ME 
ANYTIME

DAY or 
NIGHT

623
596-W

__COVERING E A STLAN D  COUNTY

All Work Guaranteed

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

WEDNESDAY ONY
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH S3.00 PURCHASE 

OR M O R E-PLUS REAL SAVINGS
DIAMOND BRAND

Pork & Beans 2 No. 300 
Cans 19*

DEL M ONTE CRUSHED

Flat CanPINEAPPLE
FRENCH S PURE

BLACK PEPPER
AMERICAN

Sardines
4-Oz. Can

15
35

KIM BELL’S

OLEO
DEL MON

COCKTAIL
Lb.

DEL M ONTE FRUIT

No. 303 Can

19
25

Flat Can io*
VAN CAMP

TUNA FISH 
CLOROX

Flat Can

Quart Bottle

27
17

JERGEN

SCAR
D IAM OND BRAND

NAPKINS
Regular Bars

2
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Lb.

25‘ 
25

25*
SO Count 

Pkgs.

COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 3 - *1.00
BABY BEEF M IDW EST SLICED

SEVEN STEAK . . Lb. 39* BACON . 55
Home Made Chili 49*
BONELESS

Stew Meat Lb.

WINESAP SW EET JU ICY

APPLES - 15 1 ORANGES S ... 25
Cello Carrots -10*
EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

20b South Lamar Phone 170

J
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Marine- vi.-itnl tram boys were awarded
week. Sgt. Langley came up to tell sterling silver footballs. There
the boys about the draft law- and j ware jackets given awa> and two
about the Marine Reserve unit that special awards for Neal Pogue and
is being sturted here. He suie did Henry simms, they d.d not get
straighten a lot of iw out, .. . . - . .i|Ulte enough time for a letter.

If you see some boys —  or girls 
—  wearing a heavy gray jacket 
w ith red sleeve* and the sun is 
shining and the temperature is 
warm, don’t think they are crazy, 
it’s the new football jackets. They 
were passed out Tuesday morning.

Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

Often Dim  to Kidnoy Slow-down
When kidn*y function slows down, many 

folks complain o f aaM >u« backache, h*ad- 
nefcea. disiinaaa and loss o f pap and energy. 
Don't suffer restive* nights with the** dw. 
lom forta if  reduced kidney function u *»•-- 
ting you duwn—due to such common ca iM * 
as straaa and strain, over-axrrtu.n or axpo. 
aura |o cold. M inor bladder irritation# dua 
to cold or wrung diet may cause getting up 
nifhtn or frag seat passage*

Don't neglect your kidneys if  these condi
tions bother you. T ry  Doan's P ill* -a  auid 
diuretic. Used successfully by null to us for 
o e «r Id  years I t  *  stasung how many times 
Doan's give happy relief fr«»w these discom
fort*—help the miles of kidney lube* «ud tu
ber* dust out Waste. Get D u sts  Puis today I

The Mavericks had a little hard 
luck last Tuesday nitfht as they 
tried to outshoot Olden. The B 
team lost S.V.12. The girl* had a 
thrilling: jeame. The Olden tnrls 
froto the ball in the last half, 
keeping the score close. The fe
male Hornets out-matched us 2U- 
1 h. The A team wa> defeated 71-

The band wa- v  ited bv W U. 
Parker of Houard Paynes He came 
to talk to the Seniors. He directed 
the hand and irave them a talk. 

The Seniors were invited to

Rangei Guard 
Defeated In 
Rifle Match

1 lie Ranger National (lunrl 
unit was ilefejle.! in a r fle  match 
Sunday by tltudquaitei-, Com
mand < ombat A, of Kurt Worth 
at tin local armory.

Counting only the scores o f the 
five highest men on earh team the 
local unit scored lJOii points 
against the visiting organization's 
l.(ln.

In winning the match, the Fort 
Worth oiganization annexed the 
League l> championship, which 
consists of six national guard 
units in this section of the state. 
All tolled, the winner, o f the four 
state leagues will compete for 
-tate honors with the winners ad
vancing to a national tournament.

The five qualifying for Hunger 
were Capt. Cecil C. Carr, Sgt. Jer
ry Page, and Pfcs. Ramey Smith, 
Byrot: (iailey and l.ynn Nicholson.

Howard Payne Monday for dinner 
and to sit in on the music classes.

The Clyde ha-ketbul! team will 
meet the Mavericks halfway to
night at the Kastland gym. The 
games start at 6 p.m. The H team 
-tarts o ff the girl* play at 7 p.m. 
and the boys play at X p.m.

The senior band boys went to 
Brownwood yesterday to visit the 
Howard Payne College. They wen- 
invited last week w hen the dean of

FARMS . RANCHES 
P m Im o i I  *  JsI sm *  

REAL ESTATE j
City Property

with visit.

Kxeryone i* cramming for the 
miUterm tests that start next so 
if son or daughter- start staying 
in this week, don’t call a doctor, 
he’s studying.

TENDER SWITCHTENDER Mrs. Irene Ingison "pours" at an
evening social event in a switchyard office before performing a 
switch from such ladylike tasks to the heavy task of tending manu
ally operated switches in the New York Central's Syracuse, N. Y , 
yards. Brakeman Jon Albanese, left, and Freight Conductor Joe 
Sherwood will bv served a ''highball'' later in the evening by the 
uietty switchtender, who has been on the roster for 10 years.

H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M F  

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS _. PHONE II

T H O M A S  FUNERAL H O M E
PHONE IM  CISCO. TEXAS

Nani— I Ca.t Buriat la u r t s u  For Tka Eatira Family

A  G r e a t  D i s c o v e r y  I s  A b o u t  t o  B e
The hand you see here is about to turn the 
ignition key in a new 1955 Cadillac.

It is the hand of a man who has never 
driven a Cadillac before—but who finally 
decided to see for himself if all the wonder
ful things he’s heard about the car are true.

Well, he’s about to make an important 
discovery! He’s about to learn that, in 
1955, Cadillac actually surpasses its own 
great reputation!

He’ll sense it the instant he turns the 
key—and hears the eager answer of that 
250-horsepower Cadillac engine.

Hell sense it again when he touches his 
foot fo the accelerator—and brings that 
4ynamic engine into action. It will set him 
instantly in motion—and will carry him

forward with a surge of power that is a 
revelation all in itself.

And then—out on the open road —the 
full pfoof of Cadillac's greatness will begin 
to unfold itself!

He’ll discover its incredible ease of steer
ing and handling—so marvelous that the 
car seems almost to read his mind.

He’ll discover its amazing levelness of 
ride—so great that even the road's roughest 
spots are difficult to perceive.

He’ll discover its marvelous balance on 
the curves and corners—its incredible 
quietness of operation—its extraordinary 
agility in the traffic lanes—and the reassur
ing action of its big, powerful brakes.

And so it will go—mile after mile—and

revelation after revelation—until the dis
covery is complete... and the drive is ended.

And even then, one final, confirming fact 
will await him. For he will find that his 
travel has scarcely moved the needle on the 
fuel indicator!

Yes, the evidence will be abundant—and 
the verdict without question: This is the 
greatest motor car performance of all limel 

• * *
If you haven’t as yet taken a drive in a 

1955 Cadillac, you ought to do so soon

It ’s an education in all the things a motor, 
car should be and do—and you owe it to 
yourself to get the report firsthand.

Stop in soon, won’t you? We’ll be most 
happy to give you the keys—any time!

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac

^  Double S & H Green Stamps are given every Wedneiday in Eastland at your friendly Piggly ^  
Wiggly store with purchases of $3.00 or more. The right is reserved to limit the quantities of all

■  purchases. None sold to dealers or their representatives. These special price* effective Wednesday
only.
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